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Canine Construction Crew breaksground for
Our Compalrrqnsanimal shelterinishford
Bv Kre MeRntsotrr-WriNzel
The Reminder

ASHFORD-Ataunique
groundbreakingceremony held
on Aug.23,dogswercgivcnpermissionto dig in a strangor's
yard
withoutbeingpunished.
Members of the Canine
ConstructionCrew were called
in - alongwith their owners* ro
breakgroundat the new location
of Our CompanionsDomestic
Animal Sanctuary,a pet resource
centerand sanctuarv.
Thisunusual,
star*studded
event
attractedtelevisionand radioper_
sonalities,a congressman,
state
representatives,
and manv four_ Dog day afternoon.DamonScottfrom SOSVfffC+tcggcdfriendswith theiro*n".r.
ij"il,.,"tii"Y'nrso
inattendance
were
U.s.Rep.
3:fgil:::"o:*:"1:lTg1j,*:l:"y.yryp-og1""q*
Rob
simmons,
(See"Sanctuary,"page2)

state
Rep.
Diana
" andd;;;;"'1,;#rtEd:i'b'rl3fiH;,ffs
Urbin,;t"t;
c;p.eamsawyer,

Photo by Kia Martinson-Wenzel.
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tirutnatsancmarybrearsgrouna-m-Asmord
uur Lumpiilliutr,s
Continuedfrompage I
- They were all there t6 help celebrate
the beginning of a new way of caring
for healthy pets, and giving others a
fresh start on a new life.
"No pet should ever be homeless," said*SusanLinker, CEO of Our
Companions. Linker heads the campaign to create this pet resource center
ancl domestic animal sanctuary, which
will be the first in New England. None
of this would be possible without the
help of numerous volunteers and sponson, Linter said.
The Canine Construction Crew was
made up of volunteer dogs. The best
digger on the crew was Sash4 a 7-yearold therapy dog. It was a fitting image
to see the animals breaking ground for
the new animal sanctuarr.
Damon Scott Aom S6.S WTIC.FM
hosted the event, while dressed in a
Dalmatian costume. He entertained the
cmwd, along with his other furry friend,
Kitty. Kitty was revealed to be weatherman Scot Haney from WFSB Channel
3. Haney was the special "spokescat,"
there to conduct a group toast with Dog
Drool Soda.

Plt 3top. The Canine ConstnrctionCrew
attemoon.Kitty,the spokescat(scot Haney)posesin front of cEo susan
takes a break lrom working hard at Lur't""tat the groundbreaking
coremonyfor our companionsoomestrcnnirnal
linkel
the groundbreakingceremony lor Our Sanctuary
in Ashlord.
Companions Domestic'Animal Sanctuarv
in Ashford.
, '"The idea that citizens and others
are gathered here today,to kick off
the groundbreaking for this place as a
sanctuary- a sacredplace, a safe place

-is justwonderful," saidU.S. Rep.Rob
Simmons. He said that he is an animal
lover and owner of four dogs,,and he
spoke about the importance of such a
'sancarary in Connecticul
.Many pounds and homeless animal
shelten do not have the resources for
continued care of arrimals, so without
the resources, the answer has been to
use euthanasia- The owners of our
Companions. said that they will not
prctice.:euttmasir@d-slde
and the new;satrctuary.plans on offering behavior modification, along with
low-cost dog training. connecticut also
.has a large'feral cat population, and

this new facility will be offering free
sterilization.
The new sanctuary will be located on
43 acres of donated land in Ashford.
remove the old chicken 6ooos.The land
was formerly an industrial 699 farm.
The Resourcecenter will-bi the first
part of the sanctuary to be completed.
This land will be uied to create^a.dog
park, hiking trails, reflection gardeni
picnicking ur"ui. fn"."
are also plans for a seasonalcaf6.
For more inforrnation, visit the organization's web site at www.ourcomoinions.org.

ii]"n U,a witl be tom down to make wav for the nar'Our
AnimalSancArary
containsold chickencoobs.
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